
PUTTING MRS. TAYLOR , THE O~LY SUR V IVOR O F A TRIP OVER N IAGA RA FA LLS, INTO It E R BARREL. 

NIAGAllA-THE SCE1\'E OF PERILOL"S FEATS. 
BY ORRIN E. DU~LAP. 

N IAGAllA. stands unrivaled the world high places. In September, 182 9, he 
over as the scene of the most dar- found himself one of a big crowd attractell. 

ing feats known. In all cases the motive to Nia,.ara Falls to wi tne s the sendin,. 
prompting those wh o so wan tonly risked and over the cataract of the condemned brig 
often met death has been a desire either for "~1ichiga n ," cruelly loaded with terror
money or for notoriety. stricken wild animals. Sam Patch wa in-

It was the late Sam Patch who first t rav- spi red to profi t by the excitement that pre
eled to Niagara to pe rform an unusual feat vailed, and accordingly, he built a wooden 
and thereby win fam e and fortune. lie tower, ninety feet high, at the water 's 
workel in a mill just abo,•e P awtucket edge at the foot of the Biddle tairwa~· on 
Falls, Rhode Jsland . There he used to Goat Island. From a platform on top of 
bathe with his companions and engage this structure he leaped safely into the 
in high jumping. 'l'hey clove clown from a waters of the lower Niagara River. Hi s 
bridge in to a deep pool, and not satisfied career clo cd soon afte rward, however, wi th 
with this, they sought g reater heights and a leap in Hochester which cost him his life. 
leaped from the roof of the mill near by. Thirty years after, ~Ionsi eur Blondin , a 
It was here that Sam Patch developed his Frenchman, appeared at Niagara " ·ith his 
ambition and abili ty . An earl y business business agent, H arry Colcord, and an
venture failing, he began accepting en- nounced his intention of cro sing the gorge 
gagements about the country to jump from on a tight rope stretched fr om Goat Islan l 
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large class of giant cruisers- the " West Vir
ginia,'' '' .r ebraska, '' ''California,'' "Mary
land,'' "Colorado'' etcetera. The "Brook
lyn" in her trials made nearly tweuty-two 
knots. The new ships are intended to be 
twenty-two-knot ships. 

The Japanese have attained. it is be
lieved, the same success with their cruisers 
as with their battl e-ships. Five Japanese 
armored cruiser were launched in 1898 and 
1899, built in all portions of the world. 

On t-he whole, co mm erce must st ill dread 
the fast merchant-ships to be employ ed 
agaillst their sisters. 

Great Britain is very trong in dest roy
ers, formerly called torpedo-boat-de troyers, 
and now recognized as valuaLie rreneral 
as"istant to a fleet. The Ru ians are now 
bui lding them much faster than we are, 
and it is the point in which as rega rds its 
program of 1901 our Admiralty is most 
open to censure. The public have turned 
against destroyers on account of recent 
accidents to some and the weakness re
vealed in the "Cralle," "Vulture" and 
others. The weakncs must be corrected, 
even with slight loss of speed; but there 
is no possibility of ceasing to build the type. 

The French fl eet has rapidly devel
oped its building of ubmarines and sub
mersibl e ships. French ironclads and 
F rench cruisers cost far more to build than 
do ou r ship -a result of the French policy 
of protection; and in ome degree we must 
recogn ize the fact that in building sub
marine . hips, which are cheap, the French 
are accepti ng the position of permanent in
feriority at sea. They are a weRpon of the 
weaker power. To the weaker power they 

are most valuable; and the stronger power 
cannot deal with this danger by building 
submarines, and has not yet developed any 
other method of meeting it. That the sub
marine will be a valuable en<Yine of attack 
against our fleets on the high seas or at a 
distance from port, is improbable. It is 
certain that it makes close blockade of 
ports impossible, and watching dangerous; 
and it therefore hampers us in our opera
t ions as the superior naval power. 

In this article I have dealt exclusively 
with that which is tangible, the material of 
the fleets. The more important point of 
the men behind the gnns is indefinite and 
intangible. Each nation can but hope, 
and do its best in training. As regards the 
revelations of history and of the eyes of 
intelligen t oh ervers with rerrard to the 
natmal value of the personnel of the differ
ent fleets, it may be taken as the general 
view of the best-informed that the Briti h, 
Germans and French are admirable as re
gards both officers and men; that the 
American officers and the Japanese men 
leave nothing to be desired; and that th e 
Russians and Italians are somewhat in
ferior; that the men of the Am erican fleet 
vary a good deal, but that the best a re 
admirable; and that the oflicers of Japan 
are still to some extent an unknown quan
tity, although in t.hcir war with China they 
did well. The French and Germans are 
able with ease to fill their fleets. With us 
that process is more difficult; and the ma'1-
ning of the entire British fl eet with compe
tent and trained officers and men for a g reat 
naval war against a coalition is a matter 
which g ives anxiety to all our patriot 

THE FRENCH AR:\lORED CRUISER •· JEANNE D~ARC . " 
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Each day it seemed as though 
Blondin became more fearless, and 
the news of his doings greatly ex
cited the locality. 

It was arranged that Blond in's 
first public performance should be 
g iven on June 30, 1859. Prev i
ous to the river trip on the cable, 
be gave a performance on a rope 
in the Pleasure Grounds. H e 
danced, turned over and over, 
leaped backward ten to fifteen feet, 
and bounded high in air, showing 
astonishing skill. 

It was about five o'clock in the 
afternoon when be started out on 
the cable from the American side. 
When about one hundred feet out h e 
sat down, lay on his back , stood 

on one foot, and then resumed 
his journey. At intervals of 
about one hundred and fifty feet 
be repeated this performanc;e, 
until be reached the middle of 
the river. Then the steamer 

HAZLETT AND SARAH ALLE:-1 .AND TRB CASK IN WHICH 
THEY WENT TOGETHER THROUGI;I THE RAPIDS. 

''l'I'Iaid of the l'I'Iist'' came up 
the river, her flags flyin()" and 
loaded clown with passengers. 
Blondin dropped a cord to the 

to the Canadian bank. At first the press 
~~i e \\·ed th e plan with suspicion, but Blon
din soon gained the popular confidence by 

deck and pulled up a bottle, from which 
he took a long draft. He then leaped to his 
feet without touching his hnnds to the 

daily walking up and down the oouys _.---------------------.... 
of the old railway suspension-bridge, 
carelessly puffing at a cigar. In 
June, 1859, he stretched his rope 
midway between the falls and Whirl
pool Rapids, at a lJlace known as 
White's P leasure Grounds. A seven
eighths-inch rope was first carried 
across the gorge, and when the cable 
arrived, on June 22, 1859, all was in 
read iness to place it. This cable was 
about one thou and three hundred 
feet long, and with it came fully 
thirty thousand feet of rope for g uys. 
On June 23d, when the big cable 
had been drawn to within two hun
dred feet of the Canadian bank, it 
was feared that the small rope first 
stretched would not be strong enough 
to land it; but to the astonishment of 
all, Blondin tied a rope to his hoLly 
and walked out on the small rope and 
attached another rope to the cable. ST EVE PEERE CROSSING NIAGARA GORGE. 
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cable, and co ntinued hi walk to the Ca
nadian cliff. He was on the rope eighteen 
minutes, and as he landed the <>orge rang 
with cheers . In half an hour he returned 
across the rope to the American ide in 
seven minutes, including a stop in the 
center to view the falls. The balance- pole 
h e carried was about thirty-eight feet long 
and weighed forty-five pounds. While an 
admission-fee was charge l to the Pleasure 
Ground, Blondin's principal source of com
pensation was through co llections taken up 
among the crowds on the river bank. His 
first trip was witnessed by thousands of BALLENI ON HIS CABLE. 

people who had traveled long di tauces to bullet through the rim of it, afte r which 
see him. .......~~~~..... th e hat was lowered to the steamer's 

Blondin's second perform- deck. After crossing to Canada, 
ance was given on July 4th Blondin returned , dressed as 
of the sa1ne year in the a monkey, and trundled a 
presence of a sti ll larger wheelbarrow over the rope. 
crowd, and this t ime he On Wednesday, August 
walked with a sack 3,1859, Blondin , before 
over his head and the largest crowd of 
body, his legs and that year, mad e a trip 
feet being free. On over the rope in less 
July 14, 1 59, the than six minutes, tak-
Hon. Millard Fill- ing time to stand on 

performance. 
this occasion Blondin 
stopped in the center 
of the cable, and at a 
signal from the steamer 
"l\faid of the Mist" in 
the river below, he held out 
his hat, and Captain Travis, 
a famous pistol-shot, sent a 

MARIA SPELTERINA CROSSING THE GORGE WITH 
BASKETS ON HER FEET. 

his head. On his fifth 
trip Blondin carried 

Harry Col cor l on hi 
back. Colcord weighed 

one hundred and forty 
five pounds, and that por

tion of the trip over the 
center where there were no 
g uys was e pecially thrilling. 
On landing, both Blondin 

Colcord were carried on the shoulders 
of the crowd to a carriage . On August 
31, 1 59, Blondin gave his first night 
performance. At each end of the rope 
locomotive headlights were placed to 
give illumination. On his pole be car
ried colored lights, and when in the 
cent er these lights gave out, leaving him in 
darkness. Tho e close by the cabl e felt 
for the vibration, which to ld them he "·as 
afe as they felt his careful tread. Blondin 

closed the season by crossing with baskets 
on his feet and shackles on his body. On 
returning from Canada he carried a tabl e 
and a chair. V\7 hen a third of the way 
acres , he attempted to eat himself on the 
chair, but it slipped and tumbled into the 

Blondin, however, recovered his 
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balance and regaled him self with cham
pagne and cake while sitting on the rope. 

Blondin 's fame was now so well es
tablished that everybody was eager to 
see him. The tow nspeople of Niagara 
liked his performances because they 
attracted crowds, filled the hote ls and 
helped trade . I n 1860 Blondin stretched 
his rope across the gorge below the rail
way suspen ion-bridges, right over the 
Whirlpool Rapids. This was in the 
village of N iagara City and the Niagam 
Falls people were quite angry, for in 
those days there was no little jealousy 
between the rival vi llages, 
which have since been 
merged into city hood. Ac
cordingly he returned the 
following year, and his first 
feat was crossing the rope 
backward . Next he walked 
blindfolded. On July 4th 
he performed on a rope sus
pended from his cable . On 
September 8th, the presence 
of the Prince of Wales, now 
King Edward, inspired his 
greatest daring and he Car- MAUD WILLARD, Wl-10 WAS SUFFOCATED IN HER BARREL IN TH E RAPIDS. 

ried Colcord across on his back and also that the world never gives as much appro
walked over on stilts. ciation to those who follow. Even while 

While the name of Blondin will ever be 
associated with the "iagara gorge, many 
others have sought fam e there in the per
formance of feats equally brilliant. But his 
was the first success, and it is well known 

A DANGEROUS SEAT IN MlD-AIR. 

Blondin was drawing crowds in Niagara 
City in 1860 , he was confronted by a rival 
named Signor Fariui , who stretched his 
rope across the gorge near the outlet of the 
hydraulic canal. While Blondin walked 
on a tight rope, people were amazed at 
Fariui , who always had his rope very slack. 
Farini gave many performances, and he 
aimed to surpass Blondin, walking with 
his feet in a sack, while Blondin had left 
his free. On August 29, 1860 , Farini car
ried Rowland ll1cl\1ullen over the cable on 
his back, but Colcord lives where, Mcl\1ul
len is forgotten . On September 5th Farini 
while on the cable washed ladies' handker
chiefs in water drawn up from the river 
far belo,,-. 

On August 6, 188 , Blondin revisi ted 
Niagara, the place that made him famous. 
In the years he had been abroad, others 
had sought to do what he had done. In 
July and August, 1865, Harry Leslie, 
styled '' the American Blondin,' ' crossed 
the gorge on a cable over the rapids. In 
August, 1873, Signor Balleni stretched a 
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llALLEN I JN l\ 110-A lr! OVE R T H E R A'P I'D S . 

cable from Prospect P ark to a poin t on the 
Canadian . ide, and made his first crossing 
on Aug ust 25, 1873. Balleni embelli sh ed 
hi s performance by dropping from the cable 
to t he river by means of a rubber rope, 
and one clay while fastening his balance
pole preparatory to this leap, h e lost it in 
the river, but managed with difficulty to 
reach land again . 

On Satm day afte rnoon, July 8, 187 6, 
S ig norin a Maria Spelte rina crossed the Ni 
aaara gorge on a two-and -one- fourth-inch 
rope stretch ed over th e rapids below th e 
railway suspension-b ridge. She is th e 
only woman wh o h as the credit of such a 
J1erformance. H er crossing with baskets 
on h er feet was startling , and sh e a lso 
wa lked with ankles and wrists manacled. 
In th ose clays N iagara was fa l' more pO]l ll· 
lnr with So utherne1·s than it is to- clay, nncl 
the South ern society th at gathered there 
set th e pace for a ll pl easures and encom 
agecl the performance of t h e~ e h air-ra ising 
feats. 

Am ong those who had he lped Sig nor 
Ballen i erect h is cabl e in 1873 was a 
painte r named Steve P eere, wh o li ved in 
Drummonclv ill e, Onta ri o. One cl ay P eere 
secured Ball cni 's pole an d fea rlessly ran. 
out on the cable. The jealousy of Balleni 
was a roused to snch a pi tch that h e was 
caught in the act of trying to cut the cable. 

One st rand had already been severed, 
and a couple of strok es would have se nt 
P eere to instant dea th. Thi s inci
dent closed Ball eni ' s career at N iagara. 
P eere, h oweve r, was destined to mak e 
hi s mark , for a few years late r h e 
crossed th e gorge on a cable onl y three
quarte rs of an in ch in d iameter, a 
mere thread compared wi th the rope 
t ha t Blond in and others had used . 
Then, too, i ts surface was hard and 
slippery . Three clays a ft er this feat 
P~ere was found cleatl on th e ri ver 
bank un der th e Canadi an end of th e 
cab le, and i t h as always been sup posed 
that he h ad tried to walk the cable at 
nigh t , wi th his boots on, while in toxi
cated . 

Not di scouraged by P eCJ·e's fate, 
Samuel J ohn Di xon, of Toronto, made 
two t rips across th e same narrow path 
of stee l. 

Cliiiord l\1. Calverley, J ames E . 
Hardy and J . F. J enkins have also crossings 
of the gorge to the ir creel it . Hard y is sa id to 
have been lhe youngest man to perform 
the feat; while J enkin s crossed on a veloc
ipede arrangement, his ba lance-pole being 
carried under his feet. 

It is hard to tell whether those who h ave 
done wonderful things in the air or those 
who have sought fame in the wate r h ave 
created the g reater sensation a t N iagara. 
It is not recorded that anybody h as ever 
lost hi s life in walking across th e gorge on 
a rope or wire, for P eere's death was more 

M A RIA S P E LT E RI NA K NEE LING ON H E R CA HL E . 
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PET E R N ISSEN 'S "FOOL-K I LLER '' CASTll'\G OF F F OR A T R I P T HROUG H TB E RAP I DS. 

in th e nat m e of a tumble from the cliff, 
bu t many lives h ave been lost in brav-ing the 
tumultuous waters of the canon of N iagara. 

The lower iagara Ri ver was generall y 
beli eved to be unnavigable between the 
fall s and Lewiston unti I 18 61. The steamer 
" Maid of the ll[ist" was th en h eav ily 
mort.gagecl, and Captain Robinso n reck oned 
h e wasn ' t going to have her t ied up, if nm
ning h er to a Canadian port could avert it . 
According ly, on the a fternoon of Jun e 
6th , with only his tw o associates Macin ty re 
and J ones aboard , Robinson gave the 
sig nal to go ahead, but to the surprise of 
th ose who saw the bollt h er b ow was di 
rec ted righ t to ward the rapid in stead of 
toward th e fa lls . U ud er full steam the 
li ttle steamer sped cl own th e river and 
clashed int o the wave . She p lun ged 
throuo-h th e rollino- whitecaps with a r'ush , 

0 0 

b ut lost h er smokestack as t he huge waves 
swept h er deck. The voyage was fi erce, 
but sh ort, and in a few minu tes the boat 
was in t he whirlpool. She answered to h er 
rudder, and turning h er nose out of th e 
outlet, Robinson soon had h er speeding 
toward the peace ful waters fiv e miles be
low. Practically uninjured , the boat 
landed at th e wharf at Queenston, anci 
Robinson was a hero . 

N early a quarter of a cent.ury passed be
fore a human being again volunta rily defi ed 
the fury of the Whirlpool Rapids, and when 
this time came, · the waters dash ed his life 
out as though angered at the vi ctory that 

CA PT . j OE L R O BI NSON. 
2.) 
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1\ IARTH A WAGEKF •11 RER AFTER A SUCI..:'ESS F UL 
BARREL TRIP THRO UGH THE RAPJDS. 

Robinso n bad "·on. In 1 83 Cap t . ~Ialt hew 
·w ebb, a famous Eng li sh swimm r, le ft hi s 
h ome and crossed the ocean to battle with 
the powerful cur rent s in the Kiagara go rge . 
lL was genera ll .v believed that when Webb 
reached N iagara and viewed the rapids, he 
woulu recon iller h is determination. But 
he did no t lose confid ence, ancl on Jnl y 
24, 1 83, he ent ered a m<lll boat , "·ith 
J ack 'l\'[cCloy at th e oa rs, an l ~tar1 ecl cl own 
the ri,·e r. Wh en yet severa l hund red 
feet fr om the mp icL, h e leaped f rom the 
boat, and with nothing on bu t a pa ir of red 
t run,ks, swam with all hi s skil l in to the 
foaming water . Thousand were on the 
cliff-to ps and bridges . As Webb pas ed 
under th e suspension-bridge, l1 e swam with 
much g race and beauty . Rig ht in to the 
crested waves h e wa hurl ed as the fo rce 
of his ow n strong stro kes and the current 
sent l1 im forward. lie wa seen to I as a 
few of th e swells, and then h e was sucked 
under by a mighty wave . Four clays later 
his li feles bod y was p icked up se•:en mi les 
clow n the river, and t.o-day it rests in a 

grave in Oakwood 
Cemete ry. W ebb 's 

A BI T O F RLONDIN'SCABLE. mistake WaS in faiJ -

ing to recogn ize that. even if be co ul d hr.ve 
batt led with th e sw irling cu n cnts, the ai r
charged wat ers of the go rge and rapids 
lacked th e buoyancy necessary to support 
h im . 

The fate that befell W ebb, i nsteacl of 
disco uraging others, inspi red t hem to em
ul ation . Among th o c who aspi red to 
make the t rip was Call isle D . Graham, a 
Philadelphia coo per. ~ [any jokes were 
cracked at Graha m's ex pen e when in 188 6 
he an nounced that he " ·otllcl make a barrel 
in which h e would go through the rapids. 

In clue time Graha m, t rue to hi word, ap
peared at Niagara with a barrel in whi ch 
he could stand, so weighted that it would 
tloat nearl y u pright. K ot on ly did be go 
through the Whirlpool Rapids, but h e was 

ll' ept thro ugh the entire go rge to Lew is
ton, t he trip occu pying thirty-five minutes . 
Then be an nounced that on hi . next trip 
he would have h i head out of the top of 
the barrel in full view of the people. T!Ji . 
venture left him very l it t le hearing, for a 
big wave gave him a dea fening slap on the 
side of the head. Graham tnade a third 
and a fourth trip that umm er, and then 
for twelve years he prudentl y re tecl on his 
laurels, watchin g all that was d one in a 
sensational way at Niagara. Ln . t Hl mmcr 
scored his fif th t rip through the ra pid s, 
and nearly ended hi · life, for h e " ·a C>lltght 
in an eddy, where he was h eld over t wenty 
minu tes. The clay was very " ·a rm. and 
when Graham fin all y reached the \Yhirl poo l 
and was taken from th e bar
rel h e " ·as nearly suiiocatccl . 

The first c1 o u b 1 e t rip 
through the rapid s was mad e 
b_v George Hazlett and Will
iam P ott , of Buffa lo, in 
18 6. In the sa me yen r ~===-:::-' 
W. J. Kendall, a Boston 
pol iceman , swam 
throuo-hthe rapids 
to the whirlpool, 
protected only by 
a life-prese rver. 

"C"p to thi tim e 
the t hi r t. for no- , 
toriety in the 
rapids had been 
confin ed wholly 
to the sterner sex, 
but in the late WEBB'S G RAVE. 
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fal l of 18 6 Miss Sadie Allen, in 
company with George Hazlett, made 
a barrel t ri p through the rapids. 

For over fourteen years after this 
the re was a cessati on of barrel trips, 
and in the mean time men who had 
ill cas about making life-saving boats 
ca me to the front. Cha rles A. Percy , 
of Niagara Falls, was the first . 
Hi s boat was seventeen feet long 
and had a beam of four feet ten 
-inches. At each end there was an 
air-chamber, and ensconced in one 
of these air-chambers Percy macle 
th ree trips through the rapids in 
1887, on one of whi ch he was ac

compan ied by William Di ttrick . His last voyage was very rough 
and he lost his boat. 

The next rnarr to bring a boat to )liagara was Robert ·william 
Flack, of Syracuse. He surrounded his craft, the '' Phant om," 
with mystery. I t hall a filling, h e sail, that he expected to 
pate nt, and l1 e was co:tfi dent that i t wou ld proYe a g reat money-
maker. Flack early met P ercy, and the two entered into an CAPTAIN wEBB. 

agreement to ha,·e a race through the gorge in the boats they had made . nut as Percy 

CHARLES D. GRAI-IAi\l 
DRESSED TO SW I M 

TRE RAPIDS. 

had bee n through the mpids and inspired conlidence iu his boat
this 11·as following hi s first tt ip-Fiack must first insp ire equal con
fidence in hi s boat by makino- the voyage . 
. Jul .v 4, 18R8, was the dateselccred . Flack's 
cra ft was very light and those who knew the 
rapids had their misgivings, but nothin"· 
could alter his determination . From the 
sa me hotel left by \ Vebb on the •lay he 
"·ent to lcath, F lack walked to the ri ver. ] n 
order that h e might not fall out shou ld the 
boat cHp ize, a barnes had been acljustecl 
about hi s waist. With bold , strorrrr 
st rokes he pulled out into the cur
rent and headed strairrht into the 
rapids. The waves tossed the boat 
as though it were a she ll , and it 
wa capsized three times in the trip . 
l'\ ever has a crowcl 1 !tat 
a semb led on the Niagnm 
cli ffs witncsse l such a fear
ful tntgecly ·' As the boat 
was about to enter the 
whirlpool. i t was raised 
high in the ai r by a huge 
wave ancl t!Jen dashed 
down bottom-side up. Poor 
Flack was beneath it, and 
for over an hour th is boat, 
designed to save the lives 
of othe rs, fl oated there, 
rollinrr and whirling about \V, J. KENDALL, \VRO St:CCESSFULLY MADE 

TilE SAl\IE PERILOUS TlUP. 
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TI-l E DOG T II I-\T SU I{VIVED MAUD W li.LARU' S PATAL 
TR I P TI·IR OUG H TilE RAPIDS I N A BAilREL. 

in the g reat river pocket. Percy, witnessing 
the t ragedy from the American side, jumped 
into a buggy and drove to the whirl pool on 
the Canadian side, where, throwing off his 
clothing, he leaped into the river and swam 
for the boat, which was now approaching 
the shore. When it was righted, the life
less body of Flack \V"as taken from the har
ness rigging. The secret filling was ex
celsior and shavings. 

The next year W alter G. Campbell ap
peared at the fall with an open flat-bot
tomed boat, which he launched above the 
rapids. His only companion was a black 
clog. H e stood up, using his oar as a 
paddle, and boldly drifted with increa ing 
speed toward the seething pool. F ortu
nately, the boat capsized before the worst 
water was reached, and with a life-preserver 
around his waist, Campbell ju t managed to 
strugoole to the shore, bu t the clog paid the 
penalty of his master ' s folly. 

F or ten years the appetite for notoriety 
_in the waters of the Niagara slumbered . 
The peace was unbroken un t il P eter Nissen, 
known also as ''Bowser,'' came to the 
falls from Chicago. He an nounced th at 
he was on a vacation , d uring which he in
tended to amuse himself by go ing through 
the rapids in a boat he brought with him. 
With the exception of a cockpit in the 
center, it was decked over. There were 
air-compartments at each end and also at 
the sides of the cockpit. A new feature in 
rapids navigation was that to the keel there 
was fastened by iron .. traps an iron kee l 
that weighed one thousand two hundred 
and fifty pounds. He in tended to establish 
a boat service through the rapids. he said. 

On July 9, 1900. Nis en made one of the 
prettie t rapids trips ever seen. It was 
afte r four o'clock when the "Fool Killer" 
appeared on the river in tow of a row boat . 
After beino- cast adrift, i t was caught in an 
eel ely on the Can ad ian side and had to be 
started again. It was close to five o'clock 
when the boat finally entered the rapid . 
It rode the waves magni flcent.ly. Fre
quent ly the foaming waters clashed clear 
over it, but it d id not cap ize. Reaching 
the whirlpool, N is en fl oated fo r an hour 
before his boat was caught by men from 
the sho re. The fol lowing day the boat 
was sent out of the pool, and in the t rip 
clown the river the roc ks tore away the 
iron keel and rudder, a lso a small propeller
wheel which he had intended to operate. 

i sen rebuil t his boat and turned it into 
the smallest steamboat afl oat. About a 
ton of iron wa fitted to the wooden keel. 
'Vhen he came to Niagara Falls, in the 
ummel' of 1901, he announced his inten

tion of taking oundings close up to the 
Horseshoe Fall in hope of discovel'ing new 
facts about Lhe g reat watel'fall which is 
credited with excavating the gorge . After 
his boat was launched , he made several 
t rips near the Hor eshoe, accompan ied by 
a young man named J ames Ri ch, who was 
tied on the deck of the boat fo l' fear the 
wah of the river would sweep him away. 

l\'I RS. TAYLOR AND THE BARRE l .. I N \VI-IICR SHE 
MADE HER TRIP OVER T R E FALLS. 
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Rich had several narrow esca pes, bn t he 
stuck to the boat. Nissen o·ain ed no im
portant facts by his alleged soundings in 
t he vicinity of the fall s, but hoped that 
he mig ht have better lu ck in th e whirlpoo l. 

On Satmclay afternoon, October 12, 1901, 
in the presence of the large t crowd that 
ever assemble 1 to wi~n ess such a perform
ance, Nissen mad e his econd trip through 
the rapids. His craft, thoug h a steamboat, 
had no steam up when goinO' t hroug h t he 
gorge. It impl y floated like a lo.,., and 
when it approached the rapids Nissen co n
cealed himself under the deck. The smoke
stack was carri ed away by the first waves, 
but the opening had been covered in an
ticipation of such an occmrence . The boat 
entered the whirlpool safely, but the pro
peller and rudd er were carried away by 
striking driftwood . Some days later, 
Nissen and Rich again boarded the steamer 
to take soundings of the pool. But soon 
the rudder gnve out, and the craft was 
driftin.,. helplessly in the mael ·t rom. Hour 
after hour they whirled around, prisoners 
on the seething water. As r.h e afternoon 
wan ed and the shado ws of the stern , sile.nt 
clifis crept across the water, the men grew . 
more and more desperate. They had kept 
up steam on the boat, and thi ·made it 
very hot under deck, and not daring to 
leave the hatch open1 they nearly suffocated. 
They were at the mercy of the currents, 
and any moment might be SLtcked out of 
the outlet and ,carri ed .down the river over 
the rou te where issen' s boat had been 
wrecked the year before. 

About five o'clock that afternoon, the 

GRAHA l\t'S BARREL PLUNG ING THROUGH 
Til E R A PIDS . 

boat fl oated quite close to the Canadian 
side . . · Rich had to ld Nissen that should 
opportuni ty offer he would lea p to the 
shore. Closer and closer the current swept 
the boat. Hich leaped and landed on a 
J'ock, but before Nissen could follow the 
boat was fif ty feet from sh ore. ight had 
settled before isseu could jump to the 
rocks. The boat is suppo eel to h a,·e sunk 
in the whirlpool. 

'l'he fact that Graham had fiv e ti me suc
cessfully voyaged throuo-h the Whirlpool 
Hapids in a barrel led others to adopt this 
craft in 1901. The first to follow Graha m 
last summer was [artha E. \Vagen fuhrer, 
the wife of a professional wrestler. She 
selected Friday, eptember 6th, as the date 
of her trip, pos ibly with the hope that she 
might have a President of the United States 
in her audience, for that wa the day Pres
ident ]l[cK in ley last vi itecl Niagara. Quite 
a crowd collectecl , for she was the first wo
man to try the feat alone. She was resusci
tated after being in the rapid s over an h our. 

F ollowing Graham's barrel trip on July 
14, 19 01, h e arranged to gi ve a double 
performance wi th [aud Willard. It was 
planned that Mi s Willard houlcl make 
the barrel trip, and Graham would await 
her coming through the rapids at the whirl
pool on the American side. If the barrel 
and it s occupant were swept out of the 
pool, Graham was to swim out and go to 
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TH E LAST SEEN 01" CAPTAI:s' W EB B ALIVE. 

Lewiston wi th it; if not, he was to go 
a lone . 

At 3 . 53 P . ~r. the barrel, with l\ii s Wil
la rd and her pet dog, were in tow of a 
small boat pulling ont in t he current. The 
barre l was set ad ri ft in the midd le o f th e 
ri ve r, and it shot righ t in to the rapids. It 
received t he usua l to ing, and in four 
minu tes was fl oati ng across t he whir lpool. 
I t. wa quickly seen by those wh o kn ew 
the poo l that r.he currents were runnin o- in 
an unusual man ner. Instead of Lei ng car
r ied toward the Canadian shore, where 
many were ready to capt ure it, the barrel 
fl oated well toward the center, and round 
and rou nd it swept . On the America n 
shore Graham and others watched the bar
r el. At 4 :58 o'clock it wa sucked int o 
a deep whirl, and t 11·o minutes late r it san k 
from ight, Jrawn clown into th e depths 
u.f the whirlpool 1 y t he mi o-hty forces at 
work t here. It was a start! ing spectacle 
for the hundreds on the banks to wi tness, 
and all wondered if the bnrrel and its hu· 
man occupant were gone forever. Soon 
the barrel jumped far ont of the water as 
it was hnrl ecl up h.v the mrent, some hun
dreds of feet distant from wh ere it had go ne 
clown, but it re umed its course with the 
current, dr ift ing far ou t from the reach of 
tho e on shore . 

It had not been long in sight before it 
was observed that it li sted to one side, and 
those who had seen other barrel trips felt 
t hat something unusual had taken place 

inside the craft they 11·ere watch ing. H ope
ful that the men on t he Canad ian sid e 
wou ld cap ture the ba rrel, Graham, in ord~r 
to g i1'e the moving-pi cture machine an op
por tunity to record hi wim , wa forced 
to lea p in to the water before unset, and 
while the barrel was ti ll fl oat in g in the 
pool he started for Lewi ton . His swi m 
wa. a success, and he has the creel it of be
ing t he onl y person who has swum from th e 
pool to Lewiston. ·when Graham return ed 
up the gorge, he found the barre l andl\Iiss 
Willard still imprisoned on the revolving 
wa ters of the woncl E>rful pool. 

Hour after h our passed, da rkness fell , 
and the roar o f the whirlpool ca me with a 
so lemn ouncl to the men on hore. Huge 
bonfires were buil t for warm th and illumi 
nation. Messengers were sent to Niagara 
F alls to have the sea1 chl ight car of the 
electri c lin e cut down the gorcre , that the 
waters of the w hirlpool mig ht be fully 
illuminated . Thi wa done, and after a 
\\·hile the g reat bea m of white li gh t shot 
across the waters from the American to the 
Ca nadian sid e. Now and t.hen the tossing 
barrel co uld be seen, tu mblin g and rolling 
about on the waves and current. ine 
o'clock came, and the g irl had been i m
pri sonecl in the barrel over fiv e hours. All 
knew the craft had air-h oles, but how had 
:Mi ss Willard stood the te rrible st ra in , 
kn owing that night had co me? 

About 9: 20 o'clock that night, an old 
river hand , standing about one of the bon
fire , loo ked out 
on the waters of 
the pool and ob· 
se rved a piece of 
wood drifting in 
toward shore-a 
sure sig n t hat the 
c urr e nt s we r e 
changing. Wi th 
in a . hort time 
the barrel hove in 
sight wi thin the 
li ght of the fi re, 
and men wam 
out an 1 caught 
i t. When t he 
m a nh ol e cover 
was removed, the 
little dog lea ped 
j oyo usly out, bnt 

BLO~Dt::"' WITHOt:T A UAT,ANC · 
1:-JG-POLE. 
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Miss Willard was limp and lifeless. Pos ibl y, 
if the dog had not been in the barrel, there 
would have uee n more air for Miss "\Villard, 
and she might have lived. She wa buried 
in Oakwood Cemete ry. and before many 
clays her mother was placed in a grave at 
her side. It had been }[i. s Willard's hope 
that she might ea rn money to give her 
mother a pl easant home in her declining 
years. 

During all the e years of se nsational feats 
at Niagara, until the . ummer of 190 1 
nobody eve r voluntarily tried to rro over 
the falls and Ji,·e . At lea t t"·o men tried 
to prete nd to make the trip, but without 
succe s. ·when Mrs. Taylor arrived at the 
falls with a barrel, residents smiled at her 
statement tha t he wou ld make the falls 
trip. Drop ping a barrel and a human oc
cupant over the Horseshoe Fall co uld have 
but one result, all agreed. But Mrs. Tay
lor was persistent. The fact that there was 
a trip th rough three-quarters of a mile of 
rapids above th e fall before the fri ghtfu l 
precipice was reached did not deter her. 

On Sunday, October 20th, and again on 
the foll owing Wednesday, the waiting 
crowds were disappointed . Owing to a 
high wind, the barrel cou ld not be towed 
into the cur rent. People became skep
tica l. but the next day Mrs. Tay lor was true 
to her word. Starting out from Port Day, 
a mile above the falL, he was rowed to 
Gra Island. There he was trapped in 

l\JRS. TAYLOR ON E:MERG l NG F'ROI\1 THE HARREL 
IN 'VHJCH SHE WENT OVI-:R THE FALJ..,S . 

the barrel and towed far out in the Ca
na ]ian current. Jnst before the start, th e 
craft was pumped full of ai r. Fastened 
to the bottom was a blacksmith's anvi l 
weighing about. one hundred pounds to 
keep the barrel upright in the water. 

When within two hundred yards of the 
Canad ian shore, one of th e boatmen rapped 

on the barrel with his oar. This 
was the . ignal to Mrs. Taylor that 
she " ·as to be cast adr ift , and a 
minute later, at 4:05 o'clock, the 
line was cut. With a ll speed the 
boat hnrried on t of the dangerou 
current, while the bane! in which 
wa Mrs. Taylor sped on towar j the 
great H orseshoe. All who have 
viewed Niagara know the wild 
nature of the water abo,·e t be falls. 
Heef afte r reef extends from shore 
to bore, over which the tumbling 
torrent flow in plcntli 1 fury. It 
is a spectacle that delights the 
artist's eye, but one to stri ke terror 
to the heart of any would-be navi
gator . There is a descent of fifty
five feet in the e whitened waves 
be fore the fall i reached, and 

BLONDIN CARRYING HARRY CO L CORD ACROSS T H E GORGE. through them frS. Taylor and her 
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barrel sh ot. Tumbling, rolling, now and 
then it lingered under the foamiog waters 
at the foot of a reef, but, reappearing, was 
swept on toward that awful brink over 
which no human being had pa sed and live 1. 

After the barrel came in sight, plunging 
clown the rap ids, little was said by the 
thousands gathered at every point whence 
the broad surface bf the river could be 
seen. Each eye was strained to catch the 
movements of the small dark object toss
ing on the white-capped waves fa r out on 
the river. The last reef was passed. 
There was nothing but smooth, clear water 
now between the barrel ancl the brink of 
the Horseshoe. It felt the suction of the 
fa ll. Faster, faster it moved, swinging 
round toward the Canadian side as it was 
pulled forward by the terrific force of the 
rushing waters . J ust a moment it wa 
vi ible on the brink, then with lightning
like rapidity it dropped, a distance of one 
hundred and sixty-five feet, into the seeth
ing, foam-lashed waters of the lower river. 
This broke the tremendous tension of the 
crowd, and every one made a ·wild rush to 
the edge of the hi"'h banks where the gorge 
cou ld be seen. Before many of them got 
in position, the barrel had reappeared on 
the smface of the lower river and was 

floating clown tream. It was caught in an 
eddy on the Cana lian side and swung 
back bet \\' een the wa sh of two eddies. It 
floated there for some minutes before it 
was caught, at 4 :-!0, having passed over 
the fall at 4:23. The barrel was landed 
on a rock. The cover of the manhole 
was torn ofl, and wh en l'\Irs. Taylor raised 
her hand to wav e to those about, a mi"'hty 

heer went up that tolu the multitude on 
the cliff that the Falls of Niagara had been 
conquered-and by a woman. It was 
necessary to saw a portion of the head of 
the barrel away to get Mrs. Taylor out. 
·when this wa done, she crossed a p lank 
to land·, bruised and shocked, but littl e 
injured. 

The woman who performetl this remark 
able feat gave h er ao-e as forty-three year , 
stating that t he clay of her performance was 
her birthday. She had bad a varied ex
perience in life, and admitted that she wa 
in desperate need of money when she jour
neyed to Niagara. Her performance has 
cast a shadow on the feats of all previous 
rapids navigators, and now it is expected 
that th e falls and not the rapids will be the 
scene of se nsational feats to be performed 
by desperate men and women of the 
futme. 

THE \VRECK OF PETER NISSEN'S BOAT. 
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